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Xn the f i r s t  reports  on the focussing properties 
of magnetic f i e l d s  having the so called spir8lly ridged 
f aria 
k q = Ro(r/ro) (1 + f sin&- - ne], or , 
?I = FIo(r/roIk ( 1  + f s i n  l / w  Ln r h o  - ~ 9 )  C 
p The motfon mas expanded about a c i rcu lar  riferdhce c i r c l e  
and the inhomogeneous term was ignored in the  discussion of 
the s t a b i l i t y  of the motion 1 2  930 ~t was pointed out a t  the 
end of reference 1 tha t  the inhomogeneous term must be con- 
sidered. This i s  because the scalloped motion of the  
clcsed enuiiibrium orb i t  causes the orb i t  t o  spend mare timo 
i n  the negative f i e l d  gradient regions end less time i n  the 
posit ive field gradient regions than would be spent if th. 
equi l lbr iun o rb i t  were c i rcular .  The t r e a t w n t  with a 
scalloped orb i t  as a reference orb i t  should give stronger 
v e r t i c a l  focussing. 
The d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation for the motion about the  
sczllaped o rb i t  has been derived by Laslet t  and the motion 





3 ,  NURA-KRS-j 
* S ~ p p g r L s d  by the National Science Foundation, 
-2- Aevision MURA-DUK-7 
current  report  'by Laslett, 
The r e s u l t  i s  t h a t  the r a d i a l  focussing of a nag.- 
tilae momentum conpaction magnet is p rac t i ca l ly  lacking and 
t h a t  a posi t ive  momentum coupaction machine i s  eas i e r  t o  
achieve. We w i l l  apply Lasle t t"  xesu l t s  t o  a revis ion of 
the example of a s p i r a l  r idge 20 Bev r ing  magnet as discussed 
i n  1, col lec t ing  h i s  formulae s the closed o r b i t  l o b l e t t  
f s i n  [H 8 a r c  t an  
NL -[k+lS 
1 r v i s  the r a d i a l  displacement from t h i s  reference 
o r b i t ,  
g i s  the  a x i a l  displacement from t h i s  reference 
o rb i t .  
FOP l a rge  k and very small o/= 
w 
%h=+ ($12 ('!"2-3 +z cos A O /- 
- 
rt8 -(k-+(f/w12(1/~&) + cos N B ++ w 
\ 
We see t h a t  the usual constant term, k, i s  decreased 
when the reference o rb f t  i s  scalloped, 
UsSng g (pael  i n  Symon s smooth approximation 
we hare 
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A.G. = [m for the alterriatine gra- 
dient term fn the equation for the rmoath mationr 
We must have 
- 
--.LIC.-U-- 
1 j d ( e )  d e j - c  0 s  a- s i . N 0 + r $ - a i n 2 . B + C  
s o c = o  
w (~2-k) 
2 i ] a  +j2 = $ 1  s i n  w+L $13 s i n  NQ* 
2~~ 1P -k 
f 4 -stn22&,,. u i n  2N0 + (--I 




A . G ,  " 6- l2 which is the same alternating gradient 
\r;"klo 
term which one gets  when a c i rc l e  i s  used for the reference 
orbit ,  
The usual rule 
(4) 
-K 3 + AG9 where K i s  the non-alternating term 
i n  the  d i f ferent ia l  equation (11, becomes 
Thus i n  t h i s  approximation the radial focussin( i s  
determined mainly by the  var ia t ion  of average f i e l d  w i t h  
radfas,  not by the a l te rna t ing  gradients while the a x i a l  
focussing is enhanced. lfle h a w  taken ridges rMch  m&Ke a 
small angle with the o r b i t  t o  f ind t h i s  r e su l t .  That is, 
wL<<:,  With w* " as i n  Mark I, the  r a d i a l  
focussing depends on the  8.0, 'term. 
AS an example of a magnet chooser 
KE 
-.Ic 
= 20 Bev, Ho = 14,000 Gausses 
ms.ximm 
Keinjection = 5 Mev, 5 = 64. Gausses 
= f& : 12.3 radtal Hta11*n e1011latL.m II- 
the me&** 
Choose $ 6 .1  ui.1 o s c i l l . t i o ~ ~  arm& tL. -. 
\ - 
So by ( 5 )  
* 2 = 0 5 s  0 ,  we can i =+ 8. WW =zr m 
W 4 
radial spacing between ridges, and there w d d  be about 
twelve ridges acreas the pole,ench spiraling about one 
third of the way around the machine, lb knew the gap can 
2?fw> 4 an without c r i t i c a l  pcsints i n  the shape of the 
iron pole surface. 
20 Bev qx-tra8X.g r?LdgsB Neb2  mogrt4%, tPha aeoaepnayfag graph 
r f i  3 5.86 r , [ a0t.t a& . r ~ . . t e ~ t  f i e l d  
Index emtrtbuted by 8 f l e l d  B.3. (1 +. f al.#lf ) 
a , f l z # $ C $ .  m+ 5 . 8 6 r f e ~ a u n i i t ~ . ?  
zn wme ef A 
% 3 ,935 k %a r oenrenient i n a t s r t a  bf (2) 
the ~~sgnftiudlr a$ %h. f l u t t e r  ? need(l8. 
XP ws deoiro t a  rek¶eaign and t 6  r a i l e  L tie rllow m a l l a r  
and maller ~ & d i r P  rperhwo containing tRa a m a  m o ~ n t u n  
spread, then 
At/Aem ( m ~ ) $ L  aonntant a t  k La nh.nm& *ah maahia 
6 , # ~ p ~ k r ( b o v & o  *l&wffi*M~rh r r r  
(@= w-1 APWWC,)  
mA ~ n ( 6 - w )  :constant. ~t i f  fi* H/ r 
than A i,e&e-w. ~ A d h r e  - *.OR. BO 
Aw = arnk =z amstan t  *em ;a the number cf 
ridges -8 the rad ia l  apertuls. 8a if we keep /m the 
f P .$JS A A 2 constant n tm different kt.; 
and we do not enoruntez- the need far, Mgger Y ' r  provided we 
k, We cnn probably only de this .Lr We Qelrtiorl aperture i s  
decreased along with the radlial rpePtun. 
Example of r i n g  magnet parameterr toy 20 EEV: 
Take a= .1975 
T= .Oa8 4 = 100 (ne can use pos i t i ve  k f o r  pos i t ive  momen- 
tum comnaction o r  negative k f o r  nepativs mQmentum compactian). 
sec to rs  or  r ldges  
armand the  machine 
-
Taking ' )\ = & ~8 $ i# ( -20 cm out  of 104 cm f o r  pa ) 
,$ %%LC "# '?o f l u t t e r .  
The angle the  r idges  make with tho o r b i t  i s  
It would be Important t o  keep beta t ron oscillations down t o  
much less than + f o r  the  approximate l i n e a r  theory1 t o  
hoid, However, the re  PPe s t i l l  s t rong r a d i a l  r e s to r ing  forces  
f o r  t r s j e c t o r i e s  making an angle @ s i t h  the  equil ibrium 
o r b i t o  
To hold a f a c t o r  of 150 on m e m m h m  i n  the magnet w i t h  
k = 100 we have about e 5 meter rabi.1 aper ture ;  but if k 
can be higher ,  tbe pgmrture gear dern prapa6rtionately. 
